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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Training Policy of Ministry of Water Resouces -reg,

Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg,

New Delhhdated--=l'4arch, 20L4

$ 4 t4AR ?014 
,

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith a copy of the Training Policy 2014 c
Ministry of Water Resources for information and guidance,

2. The addressees are requested to take necessary action for the implementation of ths

Training Policy in your respective organisation and prepare Annual Action Plan for 2014-15 an;
send the same to this Ministry at the earliest. Simultaniously they may alsc prepare Inductior
Material in brief on the activities being undertaken by them so as the same could be include'
in the training curriculum/programme.

Enclr As above.

b*4
(ArunKumar

Under Secretary to the Goveinment of Ind!
Tel No.2371689

To 'r'./'\Y 
Chairman, Central Water Commission, Sewa Bhawan, R,K. Puram, New Dethi

2. Chairman, Central Ground Water Board, Jamnagar House, New Delhi.

3. Director, Central Soil and Materials Research Station, Olof Patme Marg, New Delhi

4. Director, Central Water & Power Research Station, Khadakwasla, Pune-411024

5. General Manager, Farakka Barrage Project, P.O. Farakka Barrage, Dist. Murshidabaci

West Bengal-742212.

6, Chairman, Upper Yamuna River Board ,202, "S", Sewa Bhawan, R.K' Puram, New

Delhi-1tr0066

7. Chairman, Ganga Flood Control Commission, Sinchai Bhawan, IIIrd Floor, Patna.

Copy to:

Director E-I/D|rector E-II/Director E-III/Sr. JC(PP)/Director -GWE/DS(Admn)

Director (NWA), CWC, Sewa Bhawan, R.K. Puram, New Delhi

Director (RGI), Central Ground Water Board, Behind Pujari Park, Tagore Nagar,

Raipur (CG)-494001.

4. Director, National Institute of Hydrology, Roorkhee-247667, Uttarakhand

5. Director General, National Water Development Agency, 18-20, Community

Centre, Saket, New Delhi-110017.

[ 'd[n"*n
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IVIINISTRY OF WATER RESOURCES
SHRAM SHAIfiI BHAWAN,

( NEW DELHI
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3. Target Groups

le Group 'A', 'B', &'C' officers/-officials
bordinate offices. The officers. posted

under Central Staffing Scheme will be
till have at least a minimum period of

, 2 years of service left in the Ministry.

r National Water Development Authority (NWDA) and National Institute of

1 nV,frotogy (NIH), being autonomous societies, may adopt the training
i poticy with the approval of their Governing Bodies.

3'2 Emphasis should be laid on imparting training to eligible officers who are
likely to be invorved in policy making, imprementation of programmes of
the Ministry.

3'3 Efforts should also be laid on imparting training to both technical and
non-technical officers/officials in financial management, information
technology, project management, etc. For technical officers/officials
emphasis should be laid on providing training in technical areas also
such as irrigation, flood managemen! rain water harvesting, etc.

3'4 The oppoftunities for training should not be restricted to only mandated
points in a career but should be available to meet needs as they arise
through a mix of conventional courses, distance and e-learning, etc.

3.5 Training Institutes under the Ministry like the Rajiv Gandhi Nationar
Ground water Training & Research Institute and National water
Academy will be develcped as Centres of Excellence and these institutes
will develop training programmes for both technical and non-technical
employees of the Ministry. These institutes will also prepare customized
Traininq Programmes for providing in-depth knowledge and in-sights
into the latest technorogicar advancements, etc. on issues rerated to the
water sector for both technical and non-technicat officers/officials:
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5.

4. Competenry Framework

competency frarnework will be developed by the Ministry and its
attached and subordinate offices, The competency gaps are required to be
identified for each cadre and planned to be bridged through range oflraining-
interventions to enhance their performance. Some examples of competencies
peftain to leadership, financial management, information technology, project
management communication, irrigation projects, planning & implementation of
flood control measures, RTi matters etc,

5. Training Manager

5.1 An officer of the rank of Joint secretary or Director/Deputy secretary in
the Administration Wing in the Ministry will be appointed as the Training
Manager, who will take all necessary initiatives to implement the
Training Policy of Ministry of Water Resources and coordinate with the
Training Division, DOPT to implement the recommendations of the
National Training Policy (NTP), z}tz. The specific function of the
Tmining Manager will be as per the guidelines contained in the DoP&T
OM No. t}}zLltlZol2-Trg. I dated 4ft tuly, ZOLZ,

5.2 Each attached/subordinate office will appoint a Training Manager for
their respective organisation not below the rank of Deputy secretary /
Director.

Training Cell

6.1 A separate Training cell/Division in the Ministry under one Deputy
Secretary/Director level officer will be created who will be responsible to
oversee the implementation of rraining Poliry in the Ministry, from
amongst existing manpower.

6.2 Each attached/subordinate office will create Training Cell for the
:"' organization frorn amongst the existing manpower.

Types of Training and Duration:

7.t short-Term Trainings: The training programmes of duration -€g$o
"iiil{iii 'hre treated as Shoft-Term.

7.
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a) orientation Training for officers/officials who are newly posted.either
on direct recruit basis or on promotion in the Ministry of Water
Resources or its attached or subordinate offices. The objective of
this training is to familiarise them with the goals and overall
functioning of the Ministry and its attached and subordinate offices.
The duration of this training woglg_p-_q^{plg S9-weeks.yhich may
include short field visits wherever feasible,*

Induction Training mandatory to the officer/official immediately on
selection/recruitment in the Ministry and its attached and suborcinate
offices to have sector knowledge before they are tasked with the
responsibilities. The domain knowledge, familiarity with the activity /
programme and policies will help them to integrate with day-to-day
working of the Ministry/ organisations in understanding and
evaluating proposals, formulating policies and programmes leading to
decision making e.g. mandatory induction training for cwES officers
of central water commission and Group t'A" 

& "B' officers or cintial ,,
Giound water Board. Induction training rnay also be considereo tor ii
other direct recruit officers/officials, '!

c) Mid-career training for eligible officers/officials at various
levels/stages of their career. The duration of the programme may
vary between 4 to 8 weeks. The design, curriculum, pedagogy,
institutional partners and faculty, resources, etc., of each case of the
programme is intended to be finalised by the respective_ c_Adre

contibliffi iuttiorities, aftei anaiyding the needs of the officer/ official
and to build their next-level competencies.

'On the job' and 'in-house' training programmes should be conducted
in required areas at the work place. These training programmes may
be conducted with the help of officers from the Ministry or Faculties
from reputed Training Institutes like ISTM, etc. The suggested
duration of the training is one week" It may be for fuil day or specific
hours of a day, e.g. computer training, noting and drafting, practical
skill training for technical officials, etc.

b)

-lo)

I
!
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7.2

e) shoft-Term Thematic Tnrningfor officers/officiars preferabry once intwo years with an objective [o buird their professionar competenciesin relevant themes. This wiil incurcate desirabre, personar attributesby exposure to such courses .4, r.udership deveropment, stressmanagement ethics and varues in pubric governance, projectmanagemeflt, e-governance, finance, administration etc. This maybe conducted with the herp of centres of Excerence in those areaseither within India or abroad, The duration of this training wourd be

:.TrTjlffiBH:weeks. rhis may also inctude shorr term trainins

D customised Tniningis an intensive programme to be conducted in acentre of exceilence and specificaily designed ror omcersT0fficiarsworking in a particurar domain with the- objectives of providingdeeper knowledge;.latest o.u.top*.nt and unc.rstunoing of thesmaft practices. in that sector; and arso to faciritaie experimentarlearning and sharing urongra iie oni.er. working in the samesector' The duration of tfiis programrne wourd depend on thespecific training needs and courd be either in India or abroad.

Exampres - customised training in the sector of water harvesting andmanagements , prcject Finance etc.

Long Term Training Gourses:

The tre'ining programmes of duration of,sixmorths 6r rnoieare,tredted,inas Long-Term' These may be both technicar and non-technicar.

a) Eligibre officers may be considered for deputation undergoing rong_term advanced training courses in reputed universities, coreges,institutions both in India and abroad in , ,;; ;;.h as waterconseryation, management, water quafity, desarinatioi of seawaterand frood managemen! etc. The training wi, faciiitate officers,especiaty younger ones to upgrade their inowi.on.'and skirs by
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acquiring higher qualification either in India or abroad thus enabling
thern to contribute for higher peformance in Government.

b) similarly erigibre officers may arso be considered for advancedtraining courses on Administrative/Managerial topics,in India andabrsad in areas rerated to Management, pubric poricy, Financial
Management, etc, at IIMs, MDI, Gurgaon, This wiil arso incrude rong_term training courses under the Domestic Funding on Foreign
Funding (DFFI).

7.3 Other Types of Tralning

a) Drstance and E-Learning Training programme This programme
provides unparalreled opportunifies for meeting the training needs ofthe employees.

officers/officials may be encouraged to enrol themselves for Distance
& E-Learning courses in Universities/ Institutions approved by Dop&Tpafticularry on subjects rerating to water conservation/ water
management, rainwater harvesting etc,, as per guidelines/rules ofDoP&T. e.g. Distance & E tearning courses conducted by IGNOU etc.

b) Training for Trainers. There is a need to identify the current
internationar best practices in training skiils and techniques anddevelop a cadre of trainers in such skiilsTtechniques, especiaily, in thedevelopment of domain specific trainers. Given the prethora ofkaining institutions in the diverse areas of Government functioning, itis desirable to develop a pooi of trainers in different sectors andfunctional specialisations. once potential trainers are identified bythe Ministry and its attached/subordinate offices, the expeftise
availabre with the Dopr in training techniques may be avaired.

c) workshops/semin a rs/con ferences. This wourd provide opportu nitiesfor eligible middle or senior level officers for attending national and" international workshops/ seminars/ conferences. Thesecongregations invite academicians, practitioners andnational/international experts on various contemporurr runiu.t .roissues and, therefore, participants in such events wiil be enrichedwith rerevant knowredge, ratest thinking and technorogical
deveropments. The participant officers *uy be encouraged to
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8.

institutionarise their rearning through presentations and repofts to theconcerned Ministry/Depa ftment.

Training Action plans

This comprises of an annuar training pran for ail cadres/officiars to beprepared by the Ministry and each of subordinate/attached offices.

B'1' The annual training programme is to be prepared for both technical
and non'technicar officers by the Training ceil in the Ministry as arsoby the Training Managers of each attached and subordinate office,

8'2 Initial steps in formulating the Training Action plan would include thetraining need anarysis - to determine the gap in the training need andindividuar competencies. Identification ofliaining needs and gaps ofevery emproyees as weil as each target group is to be done. For thisdatabase of all employees should be prepared for which a suitableformat would be devised.

Endeavour shourd be made to cover trainings (both short-term andlong-term) to every erigibre officer/officiar of the Ministry and itsattached/subordinate oftices, to the extent possible.

The Training Action pran shourd rink the training programmes of eachtarget group and each individuat emproyee io ilre needs and theidentified courses pranned for the year, preferabry, as per trainingcalendar.

8.3

8.4

8.s a) Training Action pran shourd incrude mandatory induction training
programme and preferabry mandatory mid-career training foi
direct recruit CWES officers.
similar induction/mid-career training programme shourd arso be
considered for Group A & B officers of GGWB/ csMRS/CWpRs,
etc.

The Training action pran is intended to cover various types of traininginterventions for various target groups. This shourd arso preferabry
include modures on famiriarisation for grass-root institutions on ruraland urban governance e.g. pRIs, WUAs etc.

b)

8.6
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9. Training Modules;

The modules are to be identified, which are scientifie but easity 

--
understandable with rogical flow of information and' withoui
compromising on the content of the subject matter, Modules are to be
developed for each subject at each rever for each target group. Each
module should cover inter-alia objectives to be achieved through
modules/methodology, time-frames, etc.

A two member team comprising a subject Matter Expeft (sME) and apractitioner working in the Ministry and its attached and subordinate
offices or connected training institutions may be entrusted with the
responsibility of each module which may be reviewed by a committee
for final approval,

9.1

9.2

9'3 The respective attached and subordinate offices and Training Institutes
under the Ministry of Water Resources will develop their training' curricula, training modules, training durations for eligible officers &
officials (Group 'A', ,B, a lc) for cadres under their control.

10. Training Calendar

at t d by the Training Institutes of the Ministry

insti for the courses to be conducted by the
and RGI should prepare training calendarcovering courses planned for various target groups including mandatory inductiontraining course, mid career training course, specialised professional courses,customised courses, thematic and other shoft-term training courses.

11, TrainingEvatuation

Effectiveness of training and development is significanly increased if themonitorin[ and evaluation of training programmes is systematically undertaken,
There should be post-training evaruation after each training course.
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L2. Etigibitity/other conditions

Each Training course wiil be subject to the erigibirity conditions as arso

::fft"t"t".^"Tli,r_Ol.rcribed 
from time to rime by the DopT/Minisrry./r-iltilJLly.Preference shourd be accorded to officers/emproyees who have notattended any long-term or short_term training proErammes in India or

t2.3
abroad, whichever is applicable.

12.1

12.2

In the matter of officers deputed on rong term speciarized trainingc'urses/ on return from training, efforts shourd be made to postiutirize
such officers preferabry in the area of speciarization for which theyhave been sponsored for the training,

13. Foreign Training

Proposars/ nominations for foreign training and conferences/ seminars /workshops abroad would require prior approval of the competent Authority in theMinistry and can not be deemed as a matter of right.

14. Funding

' sufficient provision of funds shoutd be made in Annuar Budget ofMinistry/attached and subordinate offices.

similar provision may also be made by the Autonomous Institution, i.".NWDA & NIH in case the poricy is adopted by these rnrtituiioir'*,in in.'*"ovar oftheir Governing Bodies.

15. Outcome

The outcome of the Scheme wiil be Human Resource Deveropment throughenhancement of domain knowredge with a yiew to improving efficiency in thetasks assigned to them in various areas of Water Resns;ggs policy planning &governfince.

It iwill accererate the rearning of the officers/ participants for optimumperformance and improve their abirity to appreciate the ground rearities to betaken into consideration whire processing the cases in the Ministry and itsattached and subordinate offices.

10
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